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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise- 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 

piay advertising occupying less space than ten- 

incnes and for less tian three insertious, from 
fifteen to twonty-five cents par inch for each 
issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing five conis per line for each insertion; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty five cents, 

Logal notices, twenty cants per line for three 
insertions, and wa cenws par line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

le, morning ; Centre Hall, Reformed—Tuasseyvil 

alternocn 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall 

Mills, afternoon. 

morning ; Spring 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning ; Sprucétown, 

afternoon; Spring Mills, evening Missionary 

services at all appointments, 

Lutheran--Georges Valley, communion, morn 

preparatory services afternoon 

Centre Hall, 

Saturday 

ious ; evening. 

Saturday 

Fussey- 

Evangelical -Centre Hall, 

Egg Hill, Sunday morning ; 

Lemont 

fill all appoint 

United 

afternoon ; Sunday even 

*, Swengle will 

, L 

a iueasure in the house 

grammar and high schools 

equipped with reference books, 

introduced 

requiring 

to be 

Gramley 

m———— i oamms—— 

Ordinary common =ense is a very 

capable guide in the somewhat com- 

plicated problems tbat are pretly 

constantly confronting human beioge. 

It might well Centre Hall 

board of health to acquaint itself wilh 

be for 

tae rules and regulations of quaran- 

tine for smallpox. Ready to act 

might save much aupnoyanpce. 
Ap 

If you favor reviving the creamery 

plant in Centre Hall, now is your 

time to speak. And keep in mind, 

too, that money talks loud enough to 

be heard on the other side of your 

neighbor, 
————— 

‘gacred 

con- 
In newspaper pariance, a 

cow’ is an ipstitution or person 

cerning whom nothing bat good must 

be printed and concerning whose 

aflairs nothing adverse may be said. 

To please sacred cows the news of the 

day is suppressed ; editorial opinions 

are warped ; the people must be in 

ignorance of the truth, 
——— pe ——— 

Local Option Bil, 

A lcesl opticn bill was introduced in 

the house of represntatives at Harris- 
burg cn Monday. units in the 

bill are the county and mupicipality 

of 10 000 and If the measure 

passes, it is claimed by . those who 

favor it, a lsrge per cent of the couun- 

ties will go dry. 

Th he 

over. 

m———— I — AP I 

A Saggestion. 

» The Reporter has concluded to quit 

twitting the borough fathers, but like 

Rip Van Wipkle, ‘dis one don’t 

count’. The suggestion quoted te- 

low made by a German might inspire 

oir enthusiastic councilmen to put 
their heads together and build for us 

a block etreet. To quote a man cor- 

rectly is to quote his exact words, and 

hire they are: 

“ My dear fellow-citizens and fellow- 

Shermsns, I dop’t vant to say nod. 

divgs about nobody, tut look at dem 

Irish in de Tenth Ward. Vot have 

dey got? Paved streets! Und vot 

havewe got? Mut! Now, my fel- 

low-citizens and fellow-Shermanps, 

vot [ vish to say ia this: ** Loom; let 

us put our heads together und make a 

a pavement, ”’ 
— A fps. 

“he OUpne-Term Movement 

The action of the United Btates 

Senate in adopting the Works reso. 

jution lengthening the presidential 

term to pix yesrs, and making in- 

cumbents ineligible to re-slection, is 

generally regarded as a step toward 

heading off Colonel Roosevelt. Popu- 
lar sentiment is strong against an 

unlimited number of terms, Grant 

tried to get a third nomination, and 

on his failure it was believed there 

would bre no farther attacks on the 

two term custom, Roosevelt, how- 

ever, succeeded in getting before the 

people, and had he been elected his 

hold on the office might have been 

too firtu to be shaken off, There 

was a fear that he might want to be 

President for life. To prevent this 

danger it is proposed to amend the 
constitution, 

It is probable the House will fol- 
low the action of the Senate and the 
resolution will go to the Htate Legis 
Jatures for ratifieation, If three- 
fourths of the 48 States approve the 

amendment will become eflective, In 
thst event Mr. Wilson would bave 
two years sdded to his term, and 
Roosevelt and Taft would be elimi- 
nated as future candidates, 

This ehows the mischief that can 

be done by one man, But it seems 
preposterous that it should be neces. 
gary to amend the constitution to 
curb the overpowering ambition of 
an individual, It may be a wiles 
precaution, but we do not believe the 
people would permit any President to 
bave more than two terms. 

LOVALS 

Beveral cases of black diphtheria are 

reported from Blanchard. 

Miss Margaret Furey, of Bellefonte, 

ia a guest of Mrs, John G. King. 

Mra. Cleveland Mitterling continues 

to improve, but she is yet a very sick 

woman, 

Mies June Robinson, of Martha, is 

the guest of Mr, and Mrs, George O, 

Benner, 

Miss Margaret McFarlane, one of 

the purses at the Bellefonte Hospital, 

was operated on for appendicitis on 

Tuesday. 
  

Miss Cora Barry, who bad been in | 

Centre Hall for a short time with her | 

brother and eleter at the Lutheran | 

parsonage, went to Pittsburg. 

About a week ago Mis Anna Ward, 

daughter of Merchant Warren B, | 

Ward, of Baileyville, underwent sn 

operations at the Bellefonte Hospital 

for appendicitis. | 

Just now we are able to see what | 

the benefits would bave had | 
strict quarantine regulations been enp- 

forced when the first smallpox 

made its appearance in the vicluity of | 

Bellefonte. 

Roy Raymond and Robert 

field, who are taking & course 

Central State Normal Feb 

Lock Haven, uotify the 

that they are highly pleased with 

fnstitution, 

been 

Chre | 

Bureh- | 

the | 

0), at 

al 

ir friends | 

the 

Among the Reportei’s callers on 

Saturday was Eruest Treaster, 

will begin 

farm, at Colyer, next spring 

be in the market for a full 

wlio 

Reiber 

He will 

fquipment 

farming on the 

of farm machinery and stock, 

Mise Ella Decker, of Chicago Iili- 

nois, and Beott W. Decker, of Latches, 

south Dakota, came east last week on 

of the { 

Mra, Emerson Weiser, 

their 

Both ot 

ast for. a shor 

account death « sister, 

them 

will remain in the ¢ 

time, 

Mr. and Mrs. William 

Mitchellville, Ia., who visited relatives 

Haines, of 

and friends sbout Milibheim during 

the past month, left for their 

home. They were sccompanied by 

Mr. Haines’ mother, Mrs. Haines 

and daughter, Cora, of pear Wood- 

ward, who will make their home with 

them for a time. 

western 

The newspapers are priutiog a story 

of how a Drake rearing 

be Drake referred to js DB 

of 

is ostriches 

Drake 

Huntingdon, and one of the 

original boosters of the African Ostrich 

Farms and Feather 

Bloomsburg. This is the only ostrich 

is 

Company, at 

farm in a cold climate, but it is msk- 

ing money for its owners, [ast year 

$12 000 worth of plumes were sold, 

The 

observatory 

Hilale College 

the 

Was 

Pennsylvania 

that gverage 

thirty- 

Ie poria 

ten. perature for January 

four 

the average lemperaiure 

and eight-tentbs degrees, and 

for the month 

of January for a period of ti irty-one 

The 

pericd 

sversge tem 

years was twenty-six degrees, 

warmest Janu'ry during this 

was in 1880, when the 

perature was thirty-six and #ix tenths 

degrees, 
en t——— rt ——— 

Harris township. 

J M. Wieland spent several days 
in Williamsport, 

Mrs Henry Houser spent Thursday | 

afternoon in town. 

Aibest Myers bid farewell to 

friends and went to Pittsburg, 

David Biuart Buoday wil 

his brother, W., H, Stuart, 

J. H, Myers and srn Edward trave. 

acted in Bellefonte on Fri 

day. 

Misses 

his 

#pent 

business 

Kieh 

wee ka 

and Rath 

for a two 

Mayme 

went to Millbeim 

visit, 

Normsn Dale, of 

Wednesday 

Htiale 

evening 

College 

spent with 

friends, 

Edwin Rupp, of Altoona, 

Monday evening at the home of his 

parents, . 

Mrs. Geary, cf Centre Hall, has 
been visiting her sister for the past 

week, 

Miss Lizzie Bloom was called home 

on aceount of the serious illness of her | 

mother. 

Daniel Mothersbaugh came 

Friday after spending the summer at | 

Stanley, N. Y. i 

The school children er joyed a candy 

party at the home of Calvin Wieland, 

Thursday evening. 

The home of the lwte Mrs, Julia 

Dinges will be sold at public sale, ! 
Alero rome household goode, 

Mr. Evey and friend, Miss Brad. | 
ford, of Lemont, spent Monday eve 

ning at the home of E. KE. Houtz, 

Misa Rhoda Harrison and cousin, 

Mise Reemy, spent geveral days with | 

their aunt Mrs, Hoy, at State College, | 

Mrs. Bhull and little daughter, of | 

Millbeim, are visiting st the home of | 

the formei’s brother, George Hoster- | 
man, 

Quite a number of ladies erjoyed 
themselves at the sewing party held 

at the home of Mra. Harry Harro, 
All were busily engazed in sewing and 
also er joyed the elegant refreshments 
served, 

Week of prayer will be observed in 
the Reformed church beginning 

Thursday evening, Rev. Robert 
O'Boyle, of Banbury will preach, 
Friday evening Rev. R. R. Jones, of 
Centre Hall, will preach. Preparatory 
services Baturday evening, and com. 

munion Sunday morning. Bunday 

spent | 

home   evenivg there will be a jabllee his 
torical service, 

  

| Mills, is rpending a few 

| Mary 
| forme. s sunt Mrs 

| in Bellefonte, Altoona snd 

repre 

! wieited his brother, 

heme 

| Ella Decker, of Chicago, | 
| valley, having baen eslied 

Aaronsburg, 

J. WW. Foster ill with 

fever, 

Mre. KE. G. Mingle had a 

party at her home last week. 

William Guikewite spent a few daye 

in Nittany Valley, last week 

Mrs. Wurk, of Linden Hall, ig visit. 

ing at the home of Ralph Btover. 

James Lenker, of Lemont, je vi it- 

ing bis mother Mrs. Lavina Lenker 

and his sister Hue, 

Mra. George Weaver la visiting at 

the home of her brother-in-law, I E, 

is 

quilting 

| Ardrey, at Bellefonte, 

Mies Bara Alice Weaver, of Farmers 

months with 

town, 

Wilmer Btover 

attended the 

her grandparents in 

Mrs. and 

the 

at Ingleby. 

funeral of 

Allen, 

Miss Sara Guisewite returned home 

on Raturday.after visiting a few week 

yrone 

Mra. Cha les Stover 

aged Mr, 

Deininger for a few 

is visiting ! 

Mire, Ques 

at Hug hs 

parents and 

days 

| ville, 

C. P, 

Minte Co 

Lhe 

Mingle, 

Adams and son William, 

lege, spent a few days witl 

former's brother-in-law, E., G 

Ralph Btover and family 
the home of 

good 

been liviog in 

Meyer, 

nove il 

for 

uisday on 

Coburn. 
1 
J¢flersun Bt 

in-law wilh 

daughters, 

'bureday at 

Hosterman. 

Senn — 5 o— 

Woodwara. 

The stork presented Mr. snd 

Harry Stover with a little drug 

jant week 

Mrs, 

Ble 

Wi, Lingle a 

Visiting the 

Mpriog Mills, 

Those who are ui 

Mis, Pn 

Mary Boyder, Jams 

Fultz 

Win. Harri 

CAre are | 

he sb 

Mrs 

pent 

Rigter ' 

Mills, 

lLieuter 
1 1 
IEG 

Eva Fiedler, 

Nat:bath atl 

Weaver, 

T! Wolfe, 

Misses Hachel and Lou 

Jr., spent 
with friends at lL.o 

Howard 

HITIAR 

the greater © rt Whe greater pat 

I'he 

commur 

morpirg 

Millhelm and Centra Hall 

cert on 

Were we 

sented at the cot Mounds 

evening 

Miss Ella 

Decker, o Wott gt A 

tended ti ft 

Em 

A eraowded house grog 

Caflarelli (% 

e funeral « 

raon Weiser, of Alt 3 in 

tee] the 

evening, ane 

wilh the perform 

on 

York Qaartette 

(Centre ('o 

port is Febroary 12 0h 

Pomona Grange 

ing s special 

in t! 

held, one in the forenoon 

meeting today 

eir hall Pwo session will 

ang one 

the afternoon. A lunch will be served 

at the noon hour 4 
—————— - 

Georg:s Vailey. 

Lingle 1a John 

with friends in 

Rev, Prive 

revival service at Locus! 

Mr. and Mra W. H Lore, ot Union 

county, visiting friends 

week, 

Heugh, 

spending 8 Week 

Valley 

havirg =a 

FNUgAT 

ja fuccessf{u 

Grova 

are at this 

place this 

John of Brush 

H A Haugh, 

several dase Inet week 

Mire. Mary Erneat 1elurned 

in J ant 

after spending three wesks 

gleter, Mra Foust 

W. Decker and 

of Scuth Dakota, 

her 

Yoesgertow 

wilh 

Sorte 

Nettie, 

deughter, 

and Mise 

are in this 

here to al. 

Mims 

place 

tend the funeral of their 

Emerson Weiser, wiich 

on Monday 

fat 
Ming ar, 

tock 

aisle toi 

Harrisharg's Mest Newspaper 

The Harrishnrg Patriot ia the only 

newspaper in Central Pernaylvania 
that ts not ¢ontrolled in polities by 

party alliances or political advertising 
It is a clean, bright, independent and 

newsy paper, carrying the Associated 

Presa reports and special features 

which are nnmatched by sny paper in 

the territory which it reschen. It in 

issued every week day in the year and 
is the paper for the home, The Pa. 
trint fa the only dally newspaper pub. 

lished at Harrisburg which recches ita 

mail and rural free delivery subscribe 
erson the same day it Is Issued, a3 

Centre Reporter, § per year, 

typhoid | 

daughts rl 

HE 

Valley, | 

aint 
a ———— ————— ——— —— —_ A ——— eos = NA 

“Eo XE UTRIX BOTICE~- 
Laotlers esipmes 

o'clock, 2 dame] W. 3 

Two bugeies, deo used, 

Letiers 

g been dt 
i'd resp 

Lthetns) 

mar gos 
i 

Formation of Worlds, | Sale Register 

There are tw in reference FEBRUARY 156, 12 

to the condition of matter of the Praisburg, by Moi lou D. Bell 

ut oment when science 

begins irs discu the 

the world 

matter was i i tion 

Professor Young says 

matter was 

* £8tal of 

y hypothese Moor ate of Centre Hall borough, 

the ive estate 

indersigued 
Ff Torjuonl BOY Persons KDOWING 

Ves to the wilale 19 make 

mediate | ment and hres bavi 
Bains the t them quly 

HAV” 
lie 

Wagon, Lin wagon, single heater, #nd & 

universe the n 3 the 
imber of articles In granite-ware, china 

Hale 
formation 

rree that 

condition. 

“This does 

created NEDNESDAY. MARCH 19 8% 

condition As the 

jy the starting point for 

ion of graware galvauizd tub fie ete 

Ol wit fl eta siiug, and if ¢ 

the A 

a'clock, on th 

of Linden Hall 
{ sees, 45 hend of 

sr gr eg 
  

so the Tow isa of the animal, 

the starting 

ife history the 

{in one 

Maven tio Maye Auctio 
planet 

TREDAY otk two ~~. | Inauguration 
oun vin, 11 § REDUCED FARES 

| WASHINGTON 
March 1, 2, 3 and 4, 1913 

HH 201k 0 o'« 
gluten theory the ! 

i MARC 
nena 

south of Spring 

form of a beated gos 

+ other, it wa a cloud of 

teoric dust. This 

think is 

American. 

in the y on BOTs 
cold me- | jad of 

lntter many astron 

to be 

eight mile 

young catl 

OIners more likely trie 

Scientific 

Clever Feat. 

is talking to 

Tickets sold from station with 

in 250 miles of Washington on 

dates, good returning until March 

8, inclusive, 

CONSULT TICKET AGENTS 

Pennsylvania R. R.   gue 

  

will be 

or 0 aC. 

)ealer 
  

2 Ayer’s Sa ill 
Got 90 Bed Haw: g| CHESTNUI POST FOR 6 L el BL Siam 7 Seal Changes tendency toward disease to : hia ‘ tendency toward health. No alcobol. 

Sold for 60 years. 

Ask Your Doctor. 1.C. Aves Oo. Loweil, 

AR BOOK of 
lurseries & Orchards Co. 

TO YOU FREE 
——— 

< xr Db. 3 - 
Stark Year Book for 1913. 
Vioes, ei 
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Card “*Send me a copy of 

trees, shrubs, how 1 a 5k i Tyre DOW foany ‘ YOU Willi po 

STARK BROS 
Nurseries & Orchards Co. 

LOUISIANA, MO. 
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i Stuart's Annual Clearance Sale 

During the Month of February-A Real 

Money Saving Event 

  

Discounts of from 10 to 33 1-3 per cent. will prevail on prac- 
tically all lines of goods during this sale. Here is an opportunity 
for the housekeeper who is ever on the watch for real bargains and ready to take advan- 
tage of low prices on first-class goods, made possible only because of conditions which 

are beyond every merchant's control. 

Winter goods have moved slowly ; the demand for such goods has not been up to 
the standard of the normal Winter, consequently our shelves are stocked with goods 

which should already be in the consumers’ hands, This is the only reason for our big 
discounts, and you are the one to profit mostly, 

Rubbers at One-third Off 
For men, women and children, Were good values at 35¢, 50¢, 65¢ and 90, 

During this sale they will go at one third less. 

10 to 20 per cent. Discount 
AND EVEN MORE, ON 

Cotton Blankets, Dry Goods, Underwear, Notions of all kinds, 
Shoes, Remnants, Odds and Ends 

A lot of Hats and Caps at Half 

25 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.25 

With each purchase of $5.00. This price on sugar not to be included in order 

10 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for 50c 
With each purchase of $3.00. This price on sugar not to be included in order 

SWEATER COATS ONE-THIRD OFF 
This sale is for strictly cash, and will continue during the month of February. Don’t 

put off coming too long for these bargains will bz snapped up quickly, Come often, 
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W. H. STUART, Boalsburg  


